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Steps Preceding an Engagement 

 

Levantine Arabic transcript: 

 

  إذا وا89 7�ر ا$5واج إی0 /.-ي؟: ا$*�أة '&% ا$#"! �ا
ا$<�ی=> . 8یH> @? ا$5واج@? G�ق !BD&CE $&5واج، @? ا$<�ی=> ا$C=& 8یB، و@? ا$<�ی=> ا$;: ا$*�أة

U=N/ "VNG /#-ن آ-Sن J Q! B.DJ"9 > . ا$C=& 8ی> أJ- ا$NE/ OP� وا$8تL- واK8$ اJ- ه-ي 7�ر ا$5واج
و@? ZX" ا$<�ی=> ا$;8یH> /"$5واج، أJ- تV�Sف U&X وSN' ،K89� . ا$W N، و!J Q"9 > ت#"$ % ا$5واج

"LZ! 5وجCوي ی"J -Jوإ ،"L &X ف�Vت -Jأه&- إ.  
  O G إی8V/ 0یL" /] �؟: أة '&% ا$#"! �اا$*�

  .ا$<�ی=> ا$C=& 8ی> أJ- اdم أول ش ` /C_هW N$ O أه^ ا$V�وس /VC�L$"9 U&X \L@": ا$*�أة
یZV? آ % /VC�ف أJ- ه"ي X�وس وه"ي !Q! OG.. 0 ویO eC/ Q ال: ا$*�أة '&% ا$#"! �ا

  X�وس؟
ان، /NE�وه" إh@ WZ/ ?@-Jن، أو إX hH! -J"دة اQ! U=N/ -J ا$;-ا$ L"، ا$]8ی="ت، ا$e �: ا$*�أة

س*BN&G "LZX WV @? ا$8C/ <V!"eرس، تE�جQ! W ا$V!"e>، /8ت تZV@ ،^mCP<�یl اkه^ اdص78"ء 
"L&أه U&X ف�VCو9? ت�ت pJإ ?N;C/ 5واج اذا&$ BNس"Z! ?JhD$ن اh@ WZ/ ?@ -Jان إ� e$ا . lی�>$"@

Z! O&>C/ ،مdا ^[CC/ B Jkوd8ی> ا &=C$ا ،WZN$ا U&X ف�VCC/ ،\L &X ف�VCه? ج"ي ت -Jد ا"V ! \L
 �NEC9 ?ه -Jه" إ�NEC/ "LZ/d BNس"Z! -Jا$5واج وإ ?@ q@"#ت ?@ -Jت إ�Vوش WZN$ا "LCNeX ?اذا ه

rV/ U&X ا-@�VCی Q ت�سdا -Jوإ rV/ U&X ا-@�VCی ?eی "LZ/ا.  
  .O G: ا$*�أة '&% ا$#"! �ا

 وزوجL" وا/LZ" وأي شQ! tE أس�تL"، !�ة ث"B J /_هN-ا ا$W / U ا$K->E ا$C/ B J"H#-ن اdم: ا$*�أة
 \LZ/وا ،\LZ/k BNس"Z! وس�V$ا WJ"وس، اذا آ�V$ا U&X ا-@�VC/ ،وس�V$ا v! 8واV=/ ،وس�V$ا

 ?w$ت إ"N&>$إی0 ا ،\#CZN/ "ZNeXا "Z9ا -Jوه\ إ�NE/ -Jه? ا ?w$إ BH$"H$ة ا->E$ا � [/ "LZX l@ا-!
$ �@-Cت "LJا ا-N;C/ا-$xاس tEP$ا QX ا-$x.ا ت-N;C/ا@=-ا و-C/ -CJاذا ا -Jس، وإ�V&.  

  O G إیx./ 0$-ا QX ا$tEP، وإی0 ه? ا$<&N"ت؟: ا$*�أة '&% ا$#"! �ا
ا$.qال QX ا$tEP اول ش?ء إJ- /8ه\ یV�@-ا ه^ ه- !VC&\ او !VC! 0&\، ا$y N> إ$w? ه- : ا$*�أة

 Q / q@"#ت ?@ K8 ج BNس"Z! By / ? ه^ ه ،"L @k ام Q C&ئ"V$ا . ا-$xس ?w$ش "ء إkا /#^ ا-VZC7اذا ه\ ا
ه~ اdم واkب . تD|&-ا U&X "ZX ا$U&X W N اس"س DCJ"ه\: NE/ "LZX�وا أه^ ا$V�وس أه^ ا$V�ی}

 QX رة"NX ? ه ?w$ت;> إ"D$ؤا ا�8 !" ی=V/ ،<;ت"D$ؤا ا�=/ ،�Hرف اآ"Vت �وس، /] �V$5وروا اه^ ا/
/8Nو یC;8ث-ا /"$*L�8V/ -J . ،یL" إJ- !-ا@=Q! B اه^ ا$V�وس kه^ ا$V�ی}س-رة !Q ا$=�ان /ZV? ا

 W / ی#-ن ،Oذه hH! ی#-ن -Jا O&>C/ س"J ?@ ،\LZ! B/-&>*$ش "ء اkس، ای0 ا�V$87ی0 ت#"$ % ا
@? J"س /=-$-ا ا$CZ/ WZN#\ وزي !" /8آ\ إ$7hC/ ?w-ا !Z"سO ج5Lوا . 8ZXو، ی#-ن اث"ث / W آ"!^

/DC=-ا ا$V"ئ&U&X Q C ی-م !Q V، /#-ن ه_ا ا$ -م NX"رة QX إJ- اه^ ا$V�ی} /;|�وا هh . ا$#\
 lی-ث ،\L @ l8، ی-ث&N$و@> @? ا�V! ت" [Eا ش-J-#/ ،ص78"ءkا Q!ة و�سkا Q! B@و�V! ت" [Eش
/#L!h\، ی-ثLJ"/ l\ اشE"ص !;C�Q !، /-'_وه\ W / U&X اه^ ا$V�وس، /#-J-ا @? اه^ ا$V�وس 

{DZ/ \8هZXBه"e$ا ا-&N=C.ة ی�سkء ا"Lوج \Lت�أس \Lأص78"ئ \L/"ئ�ا7 W7-$ا  . � Nآ Bه"e$ء ا"Zاث
?JhD$ن اhD$ \#CZ/ O>EJ Qی5ی"X "Jا ?Jو /=-ل إ WZN$ای8 ا O&>/ <& V$ا . ا-/�P/ ،l@ب /-اkا

B@"Zآ B$-$-=/ -&;$اع ا-Jا Q! ع-Jة، و-L=$ا .  
  ایZV/ 0-ا /"$#B@"Z؟: ا$*�أة '&% ا$#"! �ا



أJ- ه"دي ص"ر @ O9 B وت-ا@l وX 0 و!&� / Q ا$V"ئ&Q C، اJ- ص"ر @? 8ZXه\ تZ"ول وجN> :  *�أةا$
 B *رس � CVه"ي ت -Jk ،Kة ا$."د-L=$8!-ا اEC./ دة"X "ZX ،ة-L7 ب�ش v! rV/ v! 9&-ی"ت

BZت ا$;5ی"Nس"Z*$"/ اح او�@kت ا"Nس"Z*$ت س-اء ا"Nس"Z*$"/ 8مEC.وت.. Q! �Cاآ B *ه? رس "LJk
-Jا..<N>E$"/ ل"DC9h$ ?J"ا ی-م ث-Nت� / ،WZN$و !-ا@=> اه^ ا WZN$وا !-ا@=> ا_'" /..  

   
 

English translation: 

 

Woman behind camera: If a man decides to get married, what should he do? 
 
Woman: There are different approaches to marriage. There is the traditional way and 
there are modern ways of marriage. The traditional way involves the man informing his 
mother and father that he decided to get married. Of course, he is financially ready both 
for a house and marriage expenses. And we have the modern way of marriage, which is a 
man meets a woman and tells his parents that he knows a woman and wishes to marry 
her.  
 
Woman behind camera: Fine, what happens then? 
 
Woman: In the traditional way, the mother first goes to the bride’s house. She introduces 
herself.  
 
Woman behind camera: And how does…I mean how would she know who is a [possible] 
bride and who is not? 
 
Woman: Usually from people around her, from friends, neighbors; they tell her that there 
is this woman, or she might hear that a woman is a student or finished college, started 
working. So, via relatives, friends, neighbors they say there is this woman who’s suitable 
for marriage if you would like to meet her. 
 
For the traditional way, the mother would contact the intended family to inform them she 
wants to meet them and meet the woman. If she [mother] likes her [bride-to-be] and felt 
that there is equality in the marriage and that she would fit her son, she would say that 
she would bring her son so that they can meet each other, and that the two families can 
meet each other.  
 
Woman behind camera: Okay. 
 
Woman: The second step is that the mother, father, and the son and any other family 
member, they all go again to the bride’s house and sit with the bride and meet the bride. 
If the bride is suitable for their son and the son agrees, the third step comes, when they 
tell them that we like your daughter, what are your requests for the wedding? And if you 
agree on the groom and like to ask about him, you do.  
 
Woman behind camera: Okay, how do they ask about the groom and what are the 
demands? 



 
Woman: To ask about a groom, they want to know whether he’s educated or not, the 
environment he lives in, is it a good and suitable environment? Is there harmony between 
both families or not?  
 
If they are satisfied with all the answers they got, they invite the groom’s family to the 
house to talk.  
 
Woman behind camera: Okay. 
 
Woman: now her family visits the groom’s family; more communication happens. They 
read Al-Fateha.1 After they read Al-Fateha, which is a chapter from the Quran, it means 
that the bride’s family agreed. They start talking about dowry, the expenses of the 
wedding, the things required from them. There are people who request golden items, a 
house, a fully furnished house. There are people who would say, “She’s your daughter 
and whatever you think suitable, you can provide.”2 
 
Now, both families agree on a certain day. During this day, the groom’s family brings 
seniors and important people or friends. They must be well-known and trustworthy and 
respected people. They are taken to the bride’s house. The same thing happens at the 
bride’s house, where they have their relatives and friends. The seniors welcome the 
guests. The senior man in the group asks for the bride’s hand and says, “We would like to 
ask for your daughter’s hand for our son so and so.” Her father accepts.  They drink 
coffee with a certain type of sweets called kunafe.  
 
Woman behind camera: What is the importance of the kunafe? 
 
Woman: It means there is love and agreement and food between both families. They had 
sweets together and drank coffee; we use black coffee because it’s official and is used on 
all occasions whether happy or sad. For us, it’s official. They ask for the bride’s approval 
and her family’s and another day is arranged for the engagement. 
 
    
 
 
 
About CultureTalk: CultureTalk is produced by the Five College Center for the Study of World 
Languages and housed on the LangMedia Website. The project provides students of language and culture 
with samples of people talking about their lives in the languages they use everyday. The participants in 
CultureTalk interviews and discussions are of many different ages and walks of life. They are free to 
express themselves as they wish. The ideas and opinions presented here are those of the participants. 
Inclusion in CultureTalk does not represent endorsement of these ideas or opinions by the Five College 
Center for the Study of World Languages, Five Colleges, Incorporated, or any of its member institutions: 

                                                 
1 Al-Fateha or the Opening is the first chapter one reads when reading the Quran. It’s a symbol of 
agreement, good intentions, and a blessed marriage.   
2 These words are said by the bride’s family. 
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